Opto Circuits subsidiary ready to launch its solutions for treating peripheral
arterial disease (PAD) in Germany
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Opto Circuits (India) Ltd.’s Bonn-based subsidiary Eurocor GmbH presented its latest development in
second generation PTA balloon technology – FREEWAY 014™ and FREEWAY 035™ – to the German
market for the very first time at the LINC (Leipzig Interventional Course) on 20 January 2011. The two
new products already premiered in London in November 2010.
The German launch of Eurocor’s new FREEWAY™ products is scheduled to take place at the
“Symposium on drug-coated balloons for peripheral interventions: SFA and below the knee”.
International experts will be presenting and discussing the latest developments in connection with
treatment involving drug-eluting balloons at this symposium.
Expert Discussion
The scientific debate will be headed by the renowned physician and consultant angiologist from
Berlin, Prof. Dr. Karl-Ludwig Schulte. Presentations will include a live transmission of an intervention
involving a drug-eluting balloon as well as a paper delivered by the cell biologist PD Dr. Kirsten Peters
from Rostock on the unique new coating technology. Lectures by other well-known physicians on the
advantages of drug-eluting balloons to treat various indications, including below-the-knee dilations,
will go to round off the programme.
Alternative to Amputation
FREEWAY 014™ was primarily developed for treating critical limb ischaemia associated with
peripheral arterial disease (PAD). The primary amputation rate among diabetes mellitus patients with
critical limb ischaemia linked to PAD can amount to as much as 40%. Thanks to Eurocor’s FREEWAY™
DEB balloon interventionalists now have access to a treatment option that constitutes a valid
alternative to amputation and can additionally help to save up to US$50,000 per patient per year.
“We are delighted to be able to present our latest developments to a large specialist audience in
Leipzig. FREEWAY™ is the next logical step of our successful Eurocor technologies.” said Katja
Hausner, Director Business Affairs at Eurocor.

